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-Remember to always wear a mask inside the 
building. It should be covering your face and nose.
-Remember to maintain 6 feet distance between 
yourself and others.
-Stay on the Xs if you are waiting outside.
-Remember to wash your hands and/or use hand 
sanitizer often.
-And always remember to bring in your 
self-certification forms every day so you can come 
into the building.

Hybrid Student Reminders



Good Morning remote students! Just a few friendly 
reminders for today.
- Please join your Zoom class on time. 
- Keep your cameras on and face on the screen for 
attendance and any time your teacher asks to see 
your face.

Remote Students





To sign up for the 20-21 PV Track Season, please click the link HERE or scan 
the QR Code.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSedNFb-DfgK482RjZZ2hh1oWxgpgvV7qPrTGn5PigwwI63uCw/viewform?usp=sf_link


It’s time for MARCH MADNESS!  In the spirit of the 
month, we are hosting a Graphic Novel March 
Madness event featuring your favorites!  However, this 
matchup between the crosstown rivals (Prairie View 
and Grissom) will be fierce so make sure you VOTE.  
Each middle school is voting for the book they feel 
should be the CHAMPION of the Graphic Novel March 
Madness Tournament! Which book will be voted 
GOAT? Which school will make their voices heard?

Click HERE to view the matchups and to vote.  You will 
only be able to vote for Prairie View's titles.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1kUVGvgMdMQri0LqooacVKms09TxdYDvscMAEDCWySJI/edit?usp=sharing




Spirit Week: Monday

Working our way to spring break. Wear your 
workout gear!



Good luck to the PV mathletes that 
will be competing virtually today 

against Grissom!





Ms. Jenny’s Riddle of the Day

When you do not know what I am, then I am 
something. But when you know what I am, then 

I am nothing. What am I?



Friday’s Riddle Answer

Where does one wall meet the other wall?

On the corner!



And remember Prairie View, 
believe in yourself and believe 

in each other! Thanks Prairie 
View! Have a
superb day!


